Impalement injuries of the palate in children: review of 131 cases.
Impalement injuries of the soft palate and oropharynx are common injuries especially in children. Devastating neurologic sequelae secondary to thrombus propagation in the internal carotid artery are rare but well-documented complications of these innocuous appearing injuries. Neurologic sequelae have been reported anywhere from 3 to 60 hours after the injury. Protocols that include hospitalization up to 72 hours have been advocated. In order to evaluate the effectiveness and practicality of such protocols, all hospital admissions for palate injuries in the past 17 years were reviewed. Of the 131 cases reviewed, no complications were discovered during hospitalization, nor were there any complications in these patients seen in follow up. Based on this review, the majority of soft plate and oropharyngeal impalement injuries can be managed on an outpatient basis. Parental counseling, similar to instructions given in instances of mild head trauma, as well as close follow up in the office are felt to be a more reasonable and as well as a safe treatment plan. A suggested instruction form is presented.